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t'no no Inciter Than Children
1 U'cwoiii.t vp to Scratch.
"Faust" laHt night? was a peach.
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f.ivors Uo conimlll ( : ' f ru
while KcprcKcnt itlvo 'v

A, tiller docs not care so rniiih eith-
er wuv, although he is Inclined to side
with Mr. I'reston, Mayor McN'lnch
tiellnves that the committee's wLsh

will bo curried out and that the new
city limits will stretch 2 2 from the
square In every direction.' "My trip
to Raleigh," declared His Honor,
"was a most delightful one.", I spent
a few hours at Peace Institute, called
upon the Governor and visited tho
Legislature." t

"

lie Wilts"1A MARGUERITE SHOP

... . Ee?clusively;v.;firie ,v, goods

i

for women. - We receive
new things daily and are
constantlv on the alert for
the very best designs -- in
millinery and ready-to- -

wear things. Demi Saison
IJats and spring models in
Corsets from the three best
makers in tne world, ' La
Grecque," "Redfern" and
"La Marguerite."

North Tryon Street,
Charlotte, N. C.

0
Numbers 7,090, 1,532 and

583 were the lucky ones at
our annual drawing. The
holders will be presented
with amount of goods as ad-

vertised by bringing the
numbers to our store.

GARIBALDI & 6RUNS

HOTEL WOLCOTT
5th Ave. and 31st St.,

NEW YOUK CITY.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.

Situated In the most convenient lo
cation and In the most desirable
neighborhood.

A HOTEL OF THE HIGHEST
8TANDARD.

Rooms at moderate prices reserved
by wire or letter.

J. II. BRESLI.V.

63b ' HICKS'

CU1ES
ALL ACHES

Amd Narveesaass
TiblkauUMs Bltrf

iNCOftrO

Everybody hns a rlg"nt to hla own
notion of the Old Hoy, as Milton and
Burns and Goethe and others have
believed, and therefore Mr. Labadie:
is not to be called in question about
his Interpretation ot Mephlstopheles.
He played the part consistently and
played it well. Orctchen and old
Martha were all right, too,,

But Faust and Valentine! Faust
t there .were no Drogrammea In cir
culation tq tell who ine was),' did
have ' a good, shapely pair of

' legs
and he looked tight sweet, as a wax
man ' looks.' ' .WhenV' all the fires of
hell were belching up at his feet.lhs
stood In the lurid light with a face of
baby innocence. Gretchen's cooings
did not excite Inim at all. Nor horror
nor love could move his camplals- -
anoe. Valentine, .though, had ,"aust
"sklnt't a mils'. la. respect, to amateuri-
shness. He had never lhad his gos-
lings, and his boyish treble com.
ported queerly with his strapping,
rather fat body. .'He flung himself
on . a seat and chirped inls lines like
Judy. "Gretchen," said he, after the
..evil' had - - thrust Mm through,
"Gretchen. ' hear- - my dying words'
and the audience overheard themJ

. . .1 m, 1 1 I

Wun merrimeni. 11m iirBri-urcn.i- jj

scene was degraded to a declama
tion. '

"I

v The orchestra was fuller than usual
and' the music deserved and . got,: a
goodNdeal of applause. And the fire-

works were up., to the scratch. .

WltL NOT QYES TOO SOON.

Local Hotels Turning Patrons Away
' Every Night Old Hotel Man

Anxious for Selwyn to Open and
Thinks it Not Only Will Not Hurt
.Other: Houses, bat That All of

, Them - W1U ,b; Crowded Within
Two 'Tears. '.,,r7'
There was not a night during the

last week .that', tha Central and BU-fo-rd

Hotels were- - not compelled to
"double up" their guests, that is, to
put more than one in a room; and
even then many nights both hotels
turned would-b- e guests away for
lack of room. '

"The Selwyn v will not be opened
any too soon," declared one hotel-keep- er

yesterday. . "We are turning
people away, almost every night and
It Is about as embarrassing and dis-
tressing to us as It'ls to our patrons."

"Will the opening of the Selwyn
hurt you?'' asked the reporter.

"Of course we will feel It a little
at tlrst," replied the hotel man, "but
we will be able to give better service
with less crowded houses, and after
a few months or a year every hotel
in Charlotte, Including the Selwyn.
will be as well filled all the time as
they will care to be. Within two
years they will be as badly crowded
as the Central and Buford are now.
unless still .another house Is bult by
thst time."

The Selwyn will be opened to the
public for business January 31. ac-

cording to the official announcement
contained in the advertising columns
of 's' paper. It will hnve no
superior In point of finish, equipment
and service In the South and Its
management will be on a par with
the management of the best hotels
In this section and the North.

legislators Divided on Extension.
In discussing tha extension question

with an Observer reporter last night,
Mayor S. S. McNInch stated that the
committee Is more and more deter
mined upon'the 2 boundary.

the preseni Legislature-- 1 Senator H. N.
Pharr, and. Representative W. C.
Dowd are said to favor a

The Value of
Charcoal

Few People Know Hot Useful It Is in
Preserving Health . and Beauty-C- osts

Nothing to Try.
Nearly everybody knows that char-

coal Is the safost and most efficient
disinfectant and purlfler- - in nature,
but few realise Its value when taken
into the human system, for the same
cleansing purpose.

r

Charcoal Is a remedy that tho more
you take of It the better: lt Is not a
drug at all. but simply absorbs the
gases and Impurities always present
In the stomach and intestines and
carries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im-
proves th-- s complexion. It whitens
the teeth and further acts as a natural
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which
collect In the stomach and bowels; it
disinfects the mouth and. throat from
the poison of catarrh, v .

All druggists sell charcoal In one
form or another, but probably the
best charcoal and the most for the
money Is In Htuart's Charcoal Lozen-
ges: they are composed of the finest
powdered willow charcoal, and other
harmless antiseptics In tablet form,
or rather In the form of large,
pleasant-tastin- g losenges, the char-
coal being mixed wth honey.

The dally use of these . losenges
will soon tell In a much Improved
condition of tho general health, bet-
ter complexion, sweeter breath and
purer blood, and the beauty of It Is.
that no possible harm can result
from their continued use. but, on
tha contrary, great benefit

A Buffalo physician, in sneaking ol
tho benefits of charcoal, says: "I ad-
vise Stuart's Charcoal Losenges to
all patients suffering from, aas in
stomach and bowels. , and to clear
the complexion and purify the breath,
mouth and throat: I also believe the
liver is greatly benefited by the dally
usa of them: theV cost' but twenty-fiv- e

cents a box at drug stores and
although In some sense a patent
preparation, yet I belteve I get more
and better charcoal in Stuart's Char-
coal Lozenges thsn In any of the
ordinary charcoal tablets."
1 Bend your name and address to-
day for a .free trial package and see
for yourseir. F. A. Stuart Co l(
Stuart Bldg.. Marshal). Mich , .

UPPiNCOn SODA
0 k-t- . ...

is especially gotten, out to
meet the demand for a high-grad- e

V 1 . '

; STEEL RANGE --

that can be sold at a price ;

within the reach of all ; ' '
.

"

A guarantee bond- - with
each Range. - 7 ,7,

J. 11. MIU.U3IQIIU a Ul.
Stove Dealers and Hoofing

. Contractors, . vt;
221 S. Tryon Street. U
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Flowers
CARNATIONS AND

nosrs
POT PLANTS AND FLORA

VDESIGNS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

SCIIOLTZ,
The Florist

20 W. Trade St. 'Phone 1443.
Greenhouse 'Phone 2061.

HOT, Special rates for day pupils.

D. !.. Pre-sloVn-

1 :.s ::.:. AT 1V.ll ACADEMY.

I'on. Ht-itr- K, .Vlici henl, of Ilislll-ln- or

Makes a J; uiiUi'nl Address
on the or !o 1 IHirutloil

f tli Onicimlul if J'i ii I Hobcrt
j:. 1xh Jmh'O Ai. !mUikI llurwi'll
Introduces llm Kpii.Uer Kong by
5.1ms Helena Wado a"d Mis Hazel
lirown and Jackxon Crow In

.
GrcatncfiH-Daughte- rs of UM3 Con-
federacy Serve the Veterans De- -

; llghtful Dinner, - : 7 ;
'

; r

A large audience greeted Hon. Henry
Elliott Shepherd at the 'Academy .: of
Music yeuterJay morning and was thor
oughly s entertained;.,; with the ' address
which he delivered upon the occasion of
the ' tmnlversary of the
birth of Gen. Kobert a. Le. Mr. Shep
herd is . ( Southern gentleman of the
finest type,, and his cultured, eaiy man-
ner, hi llueney in the coramund : of
strong and beautiful language, and hu
splendid voice all go to give, him the
combination r which makes ' a .' puono
speaker of - far more than !; ordinary
clisrin-,-r--:'-',- ,;'- - ! '

The exercises at the Academy were
under the direction of Oapt. W. B. Tay-
lor, -- commander of Mecklenburg . Camp
of Confederate Vetorans, and were open-
ed with prayer by Rev. Dr.R. C Hol-lttn- d,

pastor of St, Mark's Luthern
church. , ..

Little Miss' Hasel Brown, one Of the
Children of the Confederacy, then ang
to the delight of - the audience, ' "The
Southern- - Girl,' and "Dixie'' as. an en
core,.,;., 'i' . ., 4,i. :':. -

in a dellahtf ul mcuiaer. Judae Aran--
stead Burwell introduced - Mr. Shepherd,
referring to nis personal pleasure, and
to the good fortune of Charlotte upon the
occasion in beins able to listen to the
anniversary address of Mr. Shepherd.
He spoke ot the association 01 Mr.
Shepherd and himself in their boyhood
day in school and in the' war, 'both hav-
ing entered the service of the Confeder
acy from the Charlotte Military Acad
emy. Which was conducted bv th late
Gen. D. H. Hill and Charles X. Lee. He
spoke also' of the splendid - reputation
which Mr. Shepherd attained in the
army as a soldier, and later In the world
of Utters '.

Beginning his addrest, Mr. "Shepherd
stated thai this was not - tho first time
he had appeared upon a public occasion
before a Charlotte audience.-an- d he re-
called In a vivid manner a --commencement

occasion in the old Charlotte Mil-
itary Institute, now the South Graded
School building, where, 47 years ago at
a school boy, 'he spoke to sit audience
of Charlotte ladies and gentlemen. It
was soon after this that be followed
General (then major) Hill tc the battle
field, stirred as were scores of others
with these inspiring words of the teach

VKvery man who has one
park of Southern manhood- must pre

pare ror tne conflict. tNaturally tho larger nart of Mr. Bhen
herd's address was an eulogy of the two
great Confederate leaders Lee and Jack-
sonthe two name which are always
linked together. He spoke oi the grow-
ing fame of these sreat men. and asked
where could a parallel ' be found that
would show every nation of the world
bowing to honor the leader of a lost
csuie.

He gave striking Instances showing
how the fame of Lee and Jackion have
Increased as the rears have DaantxJ. and
made tha aaertion that in no age have
two such leaders been known. Speaking
In this connection of tno late war be-
tween Japan and Russia he referred to a
latement in a loading newspaper of Lon-

don in which this phrase occurred:
"There Is but one hope for Russia, and
that is that God will raise 'up tor her
some heaven-bor- n leader like Stonewall
Jueknon."

Mr. Shepherd has traveled over much
of tho world, and thus .has a personal
experience of how creat Is the admira
tion for and the honor shown the two,
Confederate leaderw the world over. Ho
gave several Instances Illustrating the
favors shown him In different countries,
and on a foreign ship when It became
known that ho had followed Loo and
Jackson. Again he called for a parallel
to this to tie prodSJfed III the honor
shown any other leaders, and he said:
"rrodiico a parallel, or elseI must hold
my ground, and by Gors help I will."

The honor shown Leu and Jackson
the world over, he said, - overwhelmed
und overcame him.

Speaking particularly of Gen. Jackson,
ho referred to I, In brief career of great-
ness which was crowded Into a llmtt of
tln-r- e less than a year In length, and
said It reminded him of the expressive
words:

"One crowded hour of glorious life
la worth a world without a name."
Addressing the veterans 'particularly,

Mr. Shepherd spoke of how raoldly their
number Is belnn diminished by death.
und said Uiat 25 years. irom now a Coni
federate veteran will be pointed out as
a real curiosity,, and said that unless, the
veterans were on the alert to keep
prominently before the present genera-
tion and hand down to posterity the vir
tues of the south ana tne nooie cause
for which they stand, the danger is that
one hundred years from now the anni
versary or Lee win De iookm upon very
differently from what if is now.

The tribute which Mr. Shepherd paid
to the Daughters of the Confederacy and
to Southern Women was beautiful In
word and exoreesion. and found hearty
approval In the breast of every veteran
to wnom ne spose. Among otner inings
he said that If the eauRe of the Con-
federacy is ever set before the world In
let ton of light that cannot be effaced, it
mint he done through the women of th
Confederacy, arid that their" efforts would
count for much In keeping this condiuon
from being true of the South, viz.: "the
upper class materialised, the middle
class vulgarised, and the lowor class
brutallxed." which condition he hoped
never would be true In the South.

Mr. Shepherd closed his address With
a strong appeal to tne men eni women
of the South to preserve and ksnw pre
sident the south ana ner nistory 01
greatness.

At the close of the address Ml
Helena "Wade sang beautifully "The
Ixrd Is My Shepherd." nnd "How Firm
a Foundation." the latter being Gen.
I.ce's favorite hymn. Miss "Wade has a
clear, well-train- ed voice, and her every
word was distinctly heard in evory part
of tho building.

Cromes of honor' were given' to the fol-
lowing nanvd veterans: A. H. Davis,
Mitchell Dnvls. W. H. Davis. M. A.
Ed wards, 'John Helms. J. A. Morris, O.
Jt. Tod(V A. P. Torrenre and - T. W.
Walsh, Mrs. Stonewall Jackson pinning
Ihe crcsso upon the veterans' costs.

At the closo of the exercises. Hev. J.
W. Whecier pronounced tho benediction.

From the Acadomy the veterans
marched In ft body to the room In the
Southern Real Eatste. Ixwn end Tru.
Company's now building on Ens Third
Mreet. where the Daughters of the Con.
fedeency received thora and served them
with a sumptuous dinner, which all er.
ioysd. The tables were pretty In their
decors lion of white and red und potted
plants, and the d'nner was served in
tempting manner. The ladles sre to be
congratulated for the excellent manner
In which thev entertained the veterans,
end the velersss sre loud in their praises
of their hostesses. .

MR, RALEIGH BREWlOl; DEAD.

Fnt Came :' Last EvcnlngWTlie Fo- -
. nrral Kcrylcc this Afternoon at a

O'clock. : .
,,v ' ;' "

Mr. Raleigh Brewer, aged 10 years,
died last evening st o'clock at his
homo at No. it? West ..Yanco f.reet
He had been In declining health for
more than a year and desperately 111

for Several weeks. 'and bis death was
not unexpected. He Is survived bv his
wife and a half-brothe- r. Mr. - R. B.
Turner,' r :1- ' V.'

'-
-v

:The. funeral' services will bo con-

ducted at-th- e home this afternoon" at
I o'clock, under tha Clrec.tions of the
independent Order of; Odd Fellows,
of which order the deceased was a
member.- - The religious services will
be conducted by Rev. J; P. Totten,
pastor of Calvary Methodist church,

Hev, v Dr. Alexander In l rrrcarious
y:r ,v,; Condltloti, ,

" The friends and relatives ot ReV.
Dr. Alexander, of Pine Bluff,- - Ark
will regret to learn of his precarious
condition His ' physicians are., not
hopeful of his recovery, ss h . has
been gradually mors and mora feeble
and losing flesh for the past two
months. His son. Mr, R. O. Alex-
ander, will visit him early next week.
Pr, Alexander Is T? years of sge nd
has many , relatives and friends. In
Mecklenburg county. .

: OF IUKN' ;ti:M.iJ.
tiiry CiiHi.li, a MI.MIc-Arv- il Nc?ro of

h twin t'reck TowiiHltln, Arrestcil
in Charge f Uurnhijf Mrs. trox 0

It's liarii l,n.st 'J'ticlay Mglit
1 Aldcnce ChN'iunHliuu'lul, Jtut Con-Kl.lrr-

8troii --'Iittcks , fsiiltl to
Tell a Strange Tal.v dinUo a Ne-
gro With a Sliiulr Reputatloi
bound Over Under 2,00 Ilond.
Gary Castle, alias William Gary,

colored, was arrested yesterday morn
ing on the charge of having been

'
Implicated in h : V burning ovf Mrs,
Brown Grler's barn,' In Steele 'Creek
township, Tuesday night s The f; war-
rant was written by 'Squire Ji
Watt at(,tie Instigation of a num- -
oer or tne teaaing enlivens 01 we tow-
er section of the : county and was
served by ;t Constable .. John Plxon.
Castle offered no resistance when
taken-i- custody. He was in hla ca-

bin on Mr; D. M. Garrison's ' place
wlthlnr few hundred- - yards Tf-rth- e

scene of the flrjs. , A preliminary
hearing took place in 'Squire S. H
Hilton's court yesterday afternoon.
The evidence was : reviewed, and, as
a result." Castle was 'bound over to
the Superior Court under a 12,000
bond. Not being able W furnish the
required bond, he was committed v
Jail toawait trial, '.:-'-.-- u.

The, Observer vasteraav morning
recited ; tha" circumstances attending
the burning of the' three barns in
Bteela Creek township last ween.- - jars.
Brown- - Grler's stable .was fired short-
ly after dark Tuesday night. An hour
and a half later Mrs. Charles Knox's
barn, five miles distant, was wrapped
in flames. The night following, the
fine, new IJ.oOO stable of Mr. W. li.
Choate wlth elglttt head-o- f stock and
a quantity of hay and xoaaer, was a
hean' of smoulderina-- ' ashes. Nothing
could be learned as to th origin'
of the fires, In : each - insunce the
flames breaklnat out in the most un
expected places. ..When the two barns
were , burned iTueaday night, it was
rumored that tfney were of .Incendiary
origin, and. when a tnira napenea tn
next night, there was but little doubt
left A committee, was at once form
ed amoiur the citizens of the neigh
bof hood to ferret out the trouble. All
dav Thursday and Friday toe. mem
bers of this committee were ; busily
enararniT ' In castln-- r 1 aDOUt lor ciues.
As sUted yesterday,, several darkies
were suspected, but no positive ce

Implicating tnem could be pro
cured.' i " ,

The evidence connecting Castle
with the crime is altogether circum-
stantial. There are 'many weak links
In the chain, but those who are be
hind the prosecution; believe that it
is same ent. Effort is neing maae 10
secure additional and more direct
proof. 'Squire Hilton yesterday, after
hearlna- - all the testimony 01 a van-
dozen witnesses " on eltlner side, de
clared that there was enough evl
dence to show "probable cause," ana
h bound the accused over under a
12.000 bond. '.

Castle Is a coal-bla- ck darky, about
40 years of age. He has been liv-

ing In the county for eight or ten
years, having come here from boutn
Carolina, whence he is said to be a
fugitive from justice. For the past

Ltnree. years he lived on Mrs. Brown
Grler's place. His conduct last year
was not satisfactory and, about
Christmas, he was notified that he
would have to leave; with the new
year. Castle went over te. Mr. B.
M. GaVrlson'B, near-b- y, and. obtained
employment there. He Is said to have
resented the treatment received at
the hands of Mr. Alf Porter, Mrs.
Grler's manager, although no threats
were ever ineard from him.

The morning after the burning of
the barn, several , ; neighbors r were
looking around the, place, seeking to
find out the,origin of the fire. They
observed tracks leading to and from
the scene of tho fire, wihch had evi-
dently been made the night previous.
Two persons tnad approached thej
barn at tho corner In which the Are
started, and had departed at a, much
.more rapid iace than that at which
they had come. This was shown by
the greater lengCn. and the deeper
Imprint of the outbound tracks. The
Impress of the larger Snoe, the right
showed the mark of an iron guard
to the heel. Now wen the officer
arrested , Castle yesterday morning
and his right s'noc was examined, it
was found to have the iron guard
similar In arrangement to that indi-
cated in the track. The tracks were
also identical to those made by Cas-
tle.

There Is no denial --but that Castle
was present at the fire and helped
to fight It It is claimed, however,
that Ine arrived late. At the prelimi-
nary trial yesterday, a small negro
boy placed on the stand declared
that he saw Castle running away
from the scene of the fire just as the
bJaze appearffd. and that when he
shouted to him that he turned around
and accompanied inlm back. This ne-

gro lad was a witnesss for the ac-
cused. Again at the hearing, Rachel
Castle contradicted herself repeated-
ly as to the whereabouts of her hus-
band at the tlmo of the fire and later.
Those who are pushing the prosecu-
tion claim too, tli at they have other
evidence which cannot yet be made
known, as jt is not yet in shape for
publication. It is evidence, they say,
that Is material and positive, where-
as all the rest is circumstantial..

Castle does not bear a good repu-
tation among the white farmers of
tho community, although he has
never committed any serious overt
act He ifias figured in the courts on
several occasions, but has never been
considered a "mean" negro. Recent-
ly, however, he has been conducting
a blind tiger business among the
darkles of the lower section of the

rcounty.. The citizens discovered sev
eral empty two-gallo- n jugs near his
cabin Thursday.

. As stated, there Is no positive
proof to' show that Castle was con-
cerned In the firing of Mrs. Grler's
barn. There Is considerable circum-
stantial evidence, and on this the
citizens' commlttoo of the community
Is working. There are several se-

cret societies among the negroes of
the county to which Castle belongs.

In the meantime, all tho farmers
Of Steele Creek township are keep-
ing their htock pastured out 'All cot-
ton and cotton-see- d, hay, fodder, corn
and other perishable stuff Is being
eltlner stored of sold." The houses
and barns sre being Insured sjnd such
cattle as are kept ' up. A careful
watch Is being maintained ' at night.
In several instances farmers sleeping
In their stables over-nig- ht

' If - an-
other fire occurs In "eelo :Crek". at
any time soon there wilt certainly be
trouble.-1- , '

. Cnstle was bound . over - tinder
$1,009 bond. 'Squire HlHon was of
the opinion that the .bond should be
Jl.000, or twice the amount of h
fire los Mr,' Plumber Stewart ' at-
torney for1 the prosecution, asked for
only a $1,000 forfeit, whidn, after
consideration, the court ordered. The
bond-mig- as well have been two
million dollars, so far as tns poor
darky was concerned, , , ,

SPECIAL '' ANNOUNCEMENT RK
GAKDINrt THW NATIONAL PURS .

, FOOD AND DHUO iJiW. '
We are pleased to announce that

fnlnv't Unnev and Tar for rmiBha. nnl,la
end lung trobls It not (Tec ted by the
(osiionui juro row ni vrvm hi w ss It
rnntslns no oplstrs or other hsrmful
druss, nnd W recommend It ns n snfs
rem'dy for children and adults., ft.- - H.
Joidaa A Co, ; . -

l'urly of Soutiu-r-

Male l'ivnt at JScftlns mil In
VmsIiIi""i .liiiiuiirv 17tli Text of

t!i() li imMit b l llCMolutl-in-

Adopted ioininltU'o Appointed to
Pri-ben-t l. Resolutions to t iX;U( r
Cannon --The Strongest Move Yet
Wade in Rcluilf of tt Forest Ite- -

KCrVO. '
;,

To ; the Editor Nf The Observer:
"A meeting of very great Importance

to the Southern Appalachian States
and the New England States was held
at the natl&nal capital at noon Janu-
ary 1 7th. About forty of the members
of the House Of Representatives from
the following States I Maryiana, vir- -

u.u n.iinn Smith r'sirn.
i Kir

Georgia . Alabama, . w e v;PA,, Tennessee ana jvenmcny,; wt
7 at the meeting. Air. aonn

fintoll nt : North Carolina. ; called
he meeting to order and Mr. John

H. Bankhead, of Alabama, waselect
ed chairman? At-th- request-of- - the

' chairman, Mr. Joseph Kdye Pratt,
f State' Geologist of - North Carolina,

s explained the .object' of
, calling attention to the need, of vi-

gorous action on the part of ; the
in Congress 'from the

Southern Appalachian . States,! lrr re- -,

. gara 10. tne. OUI ,oeioreL.uugrBH; iur
creating the Appalachian and White
Mountain Fprest. Reserve .And also.
to he following memorial: ',

To the Members of the House of Rep-
resentatives from the Southern Ap-- u

palachlan States: t
,1 X3entlemen:--- In regard to the bill

now before the House of Represen-
tatives for the establishment of the
two forest reserves In the east to be
known as-- the. Appatechian and White
Mountain rorrai nwn, w i"D
undersigned, request your earnest ef--.

forts In Its behalf, believing that the
passage of this bill will be of in- -
finite value to the various States In
New "England and the Southern Ap-
palachians, tyrw'l therefore, desire
your, personal Influence jn securing Its
passage at this short session, as.lt
has already' passed the. Senate and
been v unanimously7 recommended to
the HoUse by the Committee on Agr-
iculture.' e ';

It Is "the opinion of those who have
studied" this question that a bill cre-
ating these, forest reserves must ulti-
mately ,be passed; and as any delayed
action . will necessarily Increase cost
to the government of the formation
of these forest- - reserves, It la economy

' on the part of Congress to pass the
present bill. The main reason, how-
ever, for Immediate action is to pre-
vent all the work hitherto accom-
plished from having to be done over
and to prevent further denudation of
the mountain slopes, which, if not
checked, wilt go on more rapidly,
causing irreparable damage not only
to the water-powe- rs .of the country,
both North and South, but also to
farm' lands, roads, railroads, etc.

We, therefore, request that you
give this matter serious and immedl- -'

ate consideration and Individually and
collectively bring this to the atten-
tion of the Speaker and support the
bill on he floor of the House.

The abov"e or similar memorial has
been signed by the Governors of
Maryland, North Carolina, South Car
ollna, Georgia. Alabama, West Vir
glnla and Tennessee; ateo by most of
the other executive officers of these
States; professional and business men,
bankers, 'mill men,. State Geologists,
commissioners of agriculture, etc,

After discussion, the following pre-
amble and resolution was adoptedt

Whereas:1- - A strong and influential
sentiment exists among the people of
the States, above . named in favor, of
the creation of each of the said re
serves, and. In the opinion of the
Representatives In Congress from tho
States named, this bill should have
consideration before the House of
Representatives; and

Whereas: Tho said bill has been
passed by the Senate and a favorable

'report made by the House Committee
on Agriculture; and

Whereas: Further delay will per
mlt continued denudation of the
mountain slopes, causing Irreparable
damage not only to the water-powe- rs

or the, country both North and South,
hut also to farm lands, roads, rail-
roads, etc.; and

Whews: The creation of these re-
serves fs necessary to perpetuate the
hardwood forests of the country and
to preserve the results of the work
alrpady done; and

Whereas: It Is confidently believed
that this legislation will ultimately
pass, and that delay will necessarily
Increase the cost of such reserve to
tho United States:

JSow. Therefore, Resolved: By the
memoers or me House of Represen
tatlves from the nine Southern Anna
lachlan States above named. That theSpeaker of the House and the com-
mittee on rules are respectfully re
quested ana urged to permit conslr
eration, 'during this session and at
an eafly date, of the said bill to the
end-tha- t the members of the House
may have an opportunity to vote up
on nflin measure:

Kesoived: That a committee of
nine be appointed by the chair, one
irom eacn or the states Interested,
o present these resolutions to theSpeaker of the House of Representa- -

in accordance Vlth the above reso
lutions the following committee was
appointed to present the resolutions
xo tne peaKer or the House of Rep
resentatives: Maryland, G A. Pearce;
Virginia, E. W. Saunders: North Caro-
lina, Charles R. Thomas: South Caro-
lina,' A.. F. Lever; Georgia. Gordon

. iee: Alabama, J. X. Ueflln; West Vlr
rmia, James A. Hughes; Kentucky,
D. C. Edwards; Tesnessee, W. p.
urowniow. , .

The resolutions adopter are to be
signed ny tne members of the South- -.

era Appalachian States and then pre-
sented to Speaker Cannqn.

This is. perhaps, the strongest move
that has been mado In the Interests
or tne Appalachian and White Moun
tain rarest Reserves bill and shows
the strpng sympathy and interest that
mere is tor this bill.- - J. H. P,

Dr. T. K. Nott, 6r Dloa st 6partaa.,.-- . .burg....... ,Y'
Special to The Observer.' ' '

Spartanburg, S. Ci, Jan.. It. After
an Illness ' extending over several
months., Dr. T. E. Nott, Sr., died St
his home hero , For a long
period of years he practiced medicine
In Spartanburg and It was not until a
short time ago that he retired on ac-
count t falling healh... His friends are
numbered by the hundreds. His death
was. not a surprise, as he had beencritically ill f0r the-- past week and
physicians and family entertained no
hop for his recovery. V' ' ' : r

A Journalistic Sherlock Holmes.
Yorkvllle, 8, C., New' Era. : ';'';.

We note with pleasure that Several
new cottages are going up on Lincoln
street and. It Is learned that a number
of other lots save been staked oft and
fcujldlng.soon will begin. From these
indications we would Infer that sev.
eral matrimonial alliances are soon to
be entered Into and the contracting
parties will make their homes In these
new'cottages. -- i,.. .,

1 had fried everything for my baby.
until Dr. I. vie recommended rn-n.- .i

I can truthfully say it Is tht best medi-
cine t ever used fnr bnhr." Nannie L.
Tsylor, Itedfor.). Vs. lascssweet 1 sold
by liawlsy s I'harmacy, , . , .

' Rev. D. D. M. Rooper, of Spar-
tanburg, S. C, Is exchanging pulpits
to-d- ay with Rev. Dr, H. H. Hulten, of
the First Baptist church. He wftl
also deliver the address to men at the
X. M. C. A. this afternoon at 6

o'clock. '.,"'.(, i , s '.,

Pile Remedy
iff".
1 - Given Away

To All File Sufferers We Will Send
i Free a. Trial Package of the Pyra--;

mid Pile Cure.
tn order, to prove to you that our

remedy is not to be classed with, the
many concoctions advertised as cures
fos, this dread disease, we make this
liberal offer.

We leave It to your own Judgment
to decide, whether or not you can af
ford to do without this long tried
remedy. We know 0 no case where
the Pyramid Pile Cure has not
brought relief, when It has been
used according to directions. It has
saved thousands from the operating
table and endless torture. You owe
It to yourself to give It a fair trial,
especially since it costs you nothing.

I write to thank you and also
praise, you for the good your medi-
cine has done me. Oh, I can't find
words to express my thanks to you
all for such a wonderful and speedy
cure. I felt relieved after using,
your sample, so I sent right on to
a druggist and bought a 60c. box.
which I believe has cured me entire-
ly. I feel more myself now than I
have felt In over a year, for I have
been bothered about that long with
the piles. I have told all my friends
about this wonderful discovery and
will recommend it whenever I can.
You can use my name anywhere you
choose. Respectfully, Mrs. Chas. L.
Coleman, Tullahoma, Tenn."

There is surely no good reason
why any sufferer from piles should
continue in agony. If you are
tortured with this disease, we will
send to your address In a. plain,
sealed wrapper a sufficient quantity
of the Pyramid Pile Cure to show
what relief it brings. Many have
been practically cured by this amount
of the remefly alone. The sarriple
package. which we will send you con
tains the identical remedy sold In
all drug stores at 50 cents per box.
Write to-da- y and prove to your own
satisfaction that you can be cured.
Pyramid Drug Co., 77 Pyramid Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.

SrThp fall
tlMa

GIVE ME A CAN OF THAT

EXCELLENT

White
House
Coffee

It's delicious and satisfying.

On Dress

Occasions

Before attending another
"function," allow us to
launder your Full Dress
Shirt by our Pressing Sys-to-

. It. brings out the
quality of the goods, and
the collar sets gracefully.
'Phone 160.

mu una a.
Correct Laundering."

West Fifth St. At Church.

WATER APPARATUS
.....

are offering1 at a lower price
writs our , representatlva; ' We

efforts U. pleas them. . Every
supervision.

RATIO

CAPITAL STOCK S n z , $30,000,00
NO VACATION. ENTER ANY TIME.

It s a oonceded fact, known everywhere In North Carolina by those
who aro Informed, that KINO'S la THE SCHOOL THE RIGHT SCHOOL,
viewed from evory standpoint of merit snd worthiness. The best facul-
ty, best equipment, the lurgest More graduates In positions than alt
other business schools In the State. 80 get the BEST. It is the cheapest.
Wrlto to-d- for our SPECIAL OFFERS, NEW CATALOGUE and full in-
formation. Address

KING'S IirjSINESS COLLEGE,
Clmilottc. X. C. ' HnlHgh. N. C.

Presbyterian Golle&e for Women
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

nil 5 '

Second term begins January .19,
For Catalogue, address "

' REV. J. R. BRIDGES.

We have purchased the Philadelphia plnnt of the American
' Soda Water COyt formerly Chat

'
Llppencotl " Co.. Philadelphia,

. and will bo represented In your territory, by Sir. J. F. Pickett,
5 hcadquartrrsCrniral HotrJ, CluirVttoi C.': .

U'; We; hays.. targe Una of, Llppencott Dispensing Kaulpment
Apparatus, also Onyi and; Marble Fountains, and several hundred
apparatus, rebuilt by us. which we

'
.than sver before, . Telegraph or

V assart the trade ol our' ernet
'
order will hsrs . our, personal

f'..v

We keep from 109 to 180 Horses and Mules In our sales

stable, and yott can 'always find from light' driving Horse
to tha largest draft Hons, and Mules all sixes and grades.

f
'. Each animal sold by us" must be as represented. '

j; vADsvoRTirs so;:s ce.

- 1 : ; ; CHARLOTTE,' IT. 0.
wmm. Lipps'ncott'i

.' ... rV :..


